Thoracic morphology of a flightless mexican grasshopper, Barytettix psolus: Comparison with the locust, Schistocerca gregaria.
The thoracic morphology of a flightless grasshopper, Barytettix psolus, is described and compared to that of locusts, Schistocerca gregaria, to evaluate modifications to skeleton, muscles, and the nervous system which have accompanied secondary loss of flight. Barytettix lacks hindwings, has immobile vestiges of forewings and is devoid of skeletal specializations for wing movement and flight. Its pterothoracic musculature resembles that of Schistocerca except for the absence of those muscles which, in locusts, have the primary function of moving the wings, the dorsal longitudinal, tergosternal, first basalar, pleuroalar, and dorsal accessory muscles. Pterothoracic ganglia of Barytettix resemble those of Schistocerca in their gross features, number, and primary branching pattern of nerves, with differences in detail relating to reduction of the flight muscles. The combination of features exhibited in Barytettix represents an extreme reduction in the specialization for wing movements and flight displayed by most acridids, at a level which exceeds that of many brachypterous and some apterous species. While skeletal fusion and loss of muscles indicate loss of flight, the accompanying thoracic stiffening and increase in overall body density may promote more efficient jumping as a means of locomotion.